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Summary
Over the past decade there has been a concerted effort to better understand the distribution
and abundance of reptiles in agricultural landscapes, and to specifically evaluate their
response to revegetation (tree and shrub plantings) and habitat restoration in the wheat-sheep
belt of south-eastern Australia. This paper reviews the response of reptiles to revegetation and
woodland management and provides ten insights and lessons that can be applied to help
improve reptile conservation in temperate eucalypt woodlands and fragmented agricultural
landscapes in Australia. The review focuses primarily on revegetation programs conducted by
Landcare and Greening Australia, and management interventions funded by Local Land
Services in NSW and Catchment Management Authorities in Victoria.
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Introduction
Ecological information collected on a repeat basis provides valuable insights into how
landscape patterns and ecological processes change over time (Lindenmayer & Likens 2010).
This knowledge is fundamental for understanding the status of the life support systems of the
planet. However, long-term biodiversity monitoring programs are rare for many ecosystems
worldwide (Lindenmayer & Likens 2010). Over the past decade, several large-scale,
biophysical monitoring programs have been established in the temperate eucalypt woodlands
of south-eastern Australia, a region that spans approximately 1200 km from north to south
and covers an area approximately the size of Finland. The response of reptiles to habitat
restoration, revegetation (primarily tree and shrub plantings) and landscape transformation
has been a key component of these biophysical monitoring programs. Previous literature
reviews on faunal response to revegetation in agricultural landscapes highlighted a
concerning lack of studies on reptile fauna (Munro et al. 207; Ryan 1999). Over the past ten
years, there has been a concerted effort to address this gap in the ecological literature.
Currently, there are a number of studies that have made a significant contribution to better
understanding the distribution and abundance of reptiles in agricultural landscapes, and their
response to habitat restoration and ecological plantings in the wheat-sheep belt of south1

eastern Australia. The aim of this short review is to summarise some of the key findings from
the latest research and provide ten insights and lessons that can be applied to help improve
reptile conservation in fragmented agricultural landscapes.
#1 Old growth native vegetation is key to preserving reptile diversity on farms
There is now compelling evidence on a global-scale that many reptile species have
experienced severe range contractions and population declines due to habitat loss and
fragmentation (Gibbon et al. 2000), with many species occurring in agricultural landscapes at
considerable risk of local extinction (Brown et al. 2008; Driscoll 2004). The premise of
protecting old growth vegetation has long been regarded as a key principle in conservation
biology and ecosystem management, primarily because old growth habitats, particularly
along roadsides, have more complex vegetation structure (Brown et al. 2008). Stands of old
growth vegetation also support more rare species and taxa dependant on advanced habitat
characteristics than early-successional habitats (Driscoll 2004; Lindenmayer & Franklin
2002). One study compared the number of reptile species on farms with differing amounts of
native vegetation cover. This study found significantly more reptile species were detected on
farms with higher amounts of native vegetation compared to farms with lower amounts of
native vegetation (mean 4.7 species/farm c.f. 3.6 species/farm) (Cunningham et al. 2007).
Furthermore, an increase of 0.24 reptile species/ha was found for an increase of 1% in density
of trees >50 cm diameter, and a 6% increase in reptile species was detected with a 10%
increase in the area of remnant native vegetation on farms (Cunningham et al. 2007).
The importance of remnant native vegetation for preserving reptile diversity on farms was
further supported in a study which examined microhabitat guild affiliation in 52 reptile
species across the Box Gum Grassy woodland ecosystem. This study showed that over 50%
of all reptile species detected in this region belonged to guilds associated with old growth
vegetation attributes such as mature trees and fallen timber (Michael et al. 2015). Regrowth
woodlands also provide valuable habitat for reptiles (Bruton et al. 2013), and these areas need
better protection to ensure vegetation communities reach maturity (McAlpine et al. 2015).
These findings have major implications for the protection of old growth and regrowth
vegetation, including the protection of mature paddocks trees and the regulation of firewood
collection. A key message from these studies is that the protection and appropriate
management of successional vegetation stages, and associated resources (e.g. fallen timber
and leaf litter) is critical for preserving reptile diversity on farms.
#2 Travelling Stock Reserves are fundamental for protecting abundant reptile
populations
Travelling Stock Reserves (TSR) comprise a network of reserves and routes in New South
Wales and in many cases provide examples of native vegetation that is relatively intact and in
good condition (Lentini et al. 2011b). Their value in supporting high numbers of woodland
birds and arboreal marsupials is well established (Davidson et al. 2005; Lentini et al. 2011a;
Lindenmayer et al. 2012a; Lindenmayer et al. 2010b). Travelling Stock Reserves also play an
important role in providing habitat for regionally rare reptile species (Michael &
Lindenmayer 2010), and those near the limits of their geographical range (Michael et al.
2010a). One study compared reptile species richness and abundance between TSRs and other
agricultural land uses across different threatened ecological vegetation communities: 1) Grey
Box woodland, 2) Black Box woodland, 3) Boree woodland, and 4) Sandhill (Cypress Pine)
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woodland. This study found TSRs supported significantly higher numbers of small lizards
compared to agricultural sites subject to heavy grazing pressure, sites subject to winter-only
grazing and sites excluded from grazing (Michael et al. 2014). This study also found
significantly higher numbers of Boulenger’s Skink (Morethia boulengeri) and Ragged Snakeeyed Skink (Cryptoblepharus pannosus) on TSRs. In some vegetation types, these two semiarboreal skink species (Michael et al. 2015) were twice as abundant in TSRs than on sites
used for primary production purposes (e.g. Boulenger’s Skink: mean 20 individuals/site in
Grey Box Woodland c.f. mean 9 individuals/site in Grey Box Woodland), a result attributed
to greater amounts of coarse woody debris in eucalypt dominated TSRs (Michael et al. 2014).
To maintain common lizard species in rural landscapes, it is important that such areas
continue to be appropriately managed and any potential threatening processes are avoided
such as vegetation clearing, intensive and prolonged grazing by domestic livestock and
inappropriate firewood collection.
#3 Reptile species richness is driven by habitat condition rather than land tenure per se
Agricultural landscapes comprise units of land under different tenure and management, with
accompanying variation in tree cover and habitat condition. Livestock production is one of
the primary enterprises in agricultural landscapes and refinements in grazing management
have seen a shift towards rotational or pulse grazing practices (Dorrough et al. 2012). Several
long-term studies have examined reptile species richness in relation to land tenure and land
management. In north-east Victoria, reptile species richness was compared among woodland
conservation reserves, rotationally grazed woodland remnants, and continuously grazed
woodland remnants. This study found the mean number of reptile species did not differ
significantly among land uses (Michael et al. 2016). This pattern also was evident from a
study in southern NSW which examined reptile species richness among woodland remnants
subject to varying levels of grazing pressure (Michael et al. 2014).
One hypothesis that has been suggested to explain the lack of tenure effects could be the prior
filtering of reptile assemblages, resulting in habitat generalists dominating woodland reptile
communities (Schutz & Driscoll 2008). This is plausible as over 40% of a suite of woodland
reptile species in south-eastern Australia are classified as habitat specialists (Michael et al.
2015). Furthermore, occupancy patterns for many reptile species tend to be driven by sitescale habitat variables, including native plant diversity, coarse woody debris, surface rocks
and habitat complexity (Garden et al. 2007a; Jellinek et al. 2004; Michael et al. 2014, 2017).
Thus, grazing landscapes that support key habitat features have the potential to support a
wide variety of reptile species (Fischer et al. 2005; Jellinek et al. 2014; Pulsford et al. 2017).
An important management implication of this research will be for land managers to identify
areas of high quality habitat within production areas and ensure vegetation condition is
maintained or improved through appropriate grazing regimes.
#4 Rocky outcrops provide habitat refuges and landscape-scale connectivity
Exposures of granite, basalt and meta-sedimentary rocks are a common feature in agricultural
landscapes (Fitzsimmons & Michael 2016). Large, inaccessible rocky outcrops often support
important stands of native vegetation, whereas small or low lying rocky outcrops are often
cleared and degraded (Norris & Thomas 1991; Michael & Lindenmayer 2012). Despite the
loss of native vegetation, small-sized rocky outcrops in agricultural landscapes support high
diversity of reptile species (Michael et al. 2008), including specialist rock-dwelling species
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(Michael et al. 2010b) and top predators such as carpet pythons (Michael & Alexander 2015;
Michael & Lindenmayer 2008). Rocky outcrops also provide habitat generalists with
available shelter and protection from predators. Key insights from research on granite
outcrops in the South-west Slopes bioregion of NSW includes: a) large, structurally complex
rocky outcrops support more reptile diversity compared to small, structurally simple rocky
outcrops (Michael et al. 2008); b) the presence of rocky outcrops or surface rocks has a
significant additive effect on reptile species richness in woodland remnants (Michael et al.
2011a); c) heavy shading caused by vigorous eucalypt regeneration or dense tree plantings
can reduce basking sites for rock-dwelling reptile species (Michael et al. 2011a); d) the
microhabitat requirements of common lizard species in rocky environments may differ from
their microhabitat requirements in other environments (Michael et al. 2010b); and e) rocky
outcrops may play an important role in the evolution of sociality in some lizard assemblages
(Michael et al. 2010c). The protection and rehabilitation of this important habitat is essential
to the preservation of reptile diversity in agricultural landscapes. However, rocky outcrops
need to be managed and restored appropriately to achieve positive conservation outcomes
(Hussey 1998; Michael et al. 2010d).
#5 Ecological tree plantings provide habitat for a subset of woodland reptile species
Millions of dollars are spent annually on restoration and revegetation programs in Australia particularly ecological tree and shrub plantings in agricultural landscapes that aim to combat
salinity, provide shelter for livestock and reverse the loss of habitat (Vesk and Mac Nally
2006). While the response of woodland birds to such programs is largely positive
(Lindenmayer et al. 2010a; Vesk et al. 2008), the response of reptiles to ecological
revegetation programs has received far less attention (Munro et al. 207; Ryan 1999).
Kavanagh et al. (2005) found tree plantations on farmland provided little useful habitat for
reptiles, whereas Jellinek et al. (2014) found reptile species richness and counts did not
substantially differ between revegetated, remnant and cleared habitats, or between linear strip
and patch treatments. However, mean species richness and abundance was low across all
treatments in this study.
Another study reported reptile diversity to be low in landscapes with high amounts of tree
plantings (Cunningham et al. 2007), a result largely due to historical clearing and widespread
declines in reptile diversity in agricultural landscapes. On average, tree plantings that were at
least ten years old supported 0.84 fewer reptile species per ha than old growth remnants
(Michael et al. 2011a), although species composition varied between growth types. Of the
reptile species consistently found in tree plantings, the majority were classified as habitat
generalists, species adapted to living in grassland environments, or those capable of
dispersing through grazing landscapes. Species assemblages found in remnants consist of
more habitat specialists and rare taxa (Jellinek et al. 2014). Ground cover condition may
influence reptile use of revegetated areas. For example, of the few species detected in tree
plantings, the Southern Rainbow Skink (Carlia tetradactyla) and Olive Legless Lizard
(Delma inornata), were more frequently observed in ungrazed tree plantings than in grazed
remnants (Michael et al. 2011b), a pattern suggestive of an effect of the accumulation of leaf
litter and tussock grasses cover that form in the absence of heavy herbivory pressure.
Tree and shrub plantings typically support a high density of stems, canopy cover and shade
levels, attributes which are generally not favoured by heliothermic (sun-loving) reptiles. Not
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surprisingly, a perverse effect of dense tree plantings around rocky outcrops is lower diversity
of a subset of these - specialist rock-dwelling (saxicolous) reptile species - a pattern we
attribute to a reduction in the quality of thermally suitable basking sites. Conversely reptiles
that prefer moist, shaded environments (thigmothermic species) do respond positively to
dense tree plantings. A case in point is the soil-dwelling Three-toed Earless Skink (Hemiergis
talbingoensis) which has benefited from revegetation in the South West Slopes of NSW
(Michael et al. 2010b). Future revegetation programs should therefore consider the lifehistory attributes of regional reptile faunas to ensure a broad range of thermally suitable
environments and microhabitats are created. Ecological tree plantings also need to focus on
improving ground layer structure by establishing shrubs and native grasses (Jellinek et al.
2014).
#6 Woodland remnants may support greater reptile species richness after management
Many different agri-environment schemes have been adopted by natural resource
management agencies to improve the condition and extent of threatened woodland remnants,
including scattered trees. Programs such as the Environmental Stewardship Program paid
landholders to adopt environmentally sustainable agricultural practices (Lindenmayer et al.
2012b). Actions like restricting livestock grazing, applying rotational or winter-only grazing
regimes, restricting the removal of coarse woody debris, and controlling pest plants and
animals are some of the key management interventions being trialled. One study found
woodland remnants placed under an environmental stewardship agreement supported a
similar number of reptile species compared to adjacent control sites that remained unchanged
from the status quo. Reptile species richness also differed significantly across natural
resource management regions. For example, woodland sites under stewardship agreements in
southern Queensland supported on average four times more species than woodland
stewardship sites in southern New South Wales (Lindenmayer et al. 2012b), a result
attributed to differences in climate and historical land clearing. Several other studies
comparing reptile species richness at the commencement and several years into management
intervention programs failed to detect significant differences among treatments - with
production areas and areas managed for conservation supporting similar numbers and
abundance of reptile species (Michael et al. 2014; Michael et al. 2016). These findings
suggest that grazing management alone may not benefit reptiles in the short-term, a finding
consistent with other studies (Brown et al. 2011; Dorrough et al. 2012). Additional metrics
that influence reptile occurrence (e.g. elevation and topography) may need to be considered
in future stewardship and incentive delivery schemes to ensure maximum levels of reptile
diversity in agricultural landscapes are conserved (Brown et al. 2011; Kay et al. 2016).
#7 Site-scale habitat manipulations benefit reptiles with specific life-history attributes
Approximately 80 reptile species are associated with the temperate eucalypt woodlands of
south-eastern Australia (Wilson & Swan 2013). This assemblage includes rock-dwelling
species, tree-dwelling species, terrestrial species and those associated with ground cover
attributes such as leaf litter and native grasslands or certain soil types. Previous studies have
found that ecological tree and shrub plantings benefit only a subset of reptile species, and
suitable habitats may take many years to develop before faunal responses are evident (Vesk et
al. 2008). Actively restoring key habitat elements may prove to be a cost-effective input for
improving numbers of particular reptile species in relatively short time-frames. For example,
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the introduction of natural and artificial rocks to degraded sandstone escarpments can
improve numbers of a threatened snake species and its prey (Croak et al. 2013, 2014;
Goldingay & Newell 2017), and the translocation of basalt rock to an urban grassland reserve
on the outskirts of Canberra resulted in colonisation by the threatened Pink-tailed Wormlizard (Aprasia parapulchella) and associated ant prey (McDougall et al. 2016). Another
study in the ACT found that several habitat generalist lizard species increased in abundance
following the establishment of large amounts of coarse woody debris to a degraded grassy
woodland (Manning et al. 2013). These studies indicate that some reptile species are
responsive to direct habitat manipulations, suggesting restoration programs should consider
adding rock habitat. Future studies should also focus on experimentally manipulating microhabitats to improve abundance and dispersal opportunities for different species. This concept
aligns with the evolution of a greater sophistication of management interventions that are
now more consistent with the National Standards for ‘ecological restoration’ which
encourages micro-habitat manipulations and improved restoration planning for biodiversity
conservation (McDonald et al. 2016).
#8 Landscape-scale changes in vegetation cover drive temporal changes in reptile
abundance
The conversion of agricultural land to forest plantations is a major driver of global land use
change (Foley et al. 2005). One study used a large-scale long-term landscape transformation
experiment to examine reptile response to the establishment of pine plantations on previously
grazed temperate woodlands. At the commencement of the study, no statistical difference in
the probability of occurrence or abundance of reptiles between woodland remnants
surrounded by grazing land compared to woodland remnants surrounded by pine plantations
was detected (Lindenmayer, et al. 2001). After six years of investigation, the number of
species recorded in the study area had doubled and several species reported a significant
temporal linear increase, including the Southern Rainbow Skink (C. tetradactyla) and Threetoed Earless Skink (H. talbingoensis), terrestrial and fossorial species respectively
(Lindenmayer et al. 2008). After 16 years of investigation, the probability of the Three-toed
Earless Skink colonising remnants surrounded by pine plantations continued to increase over
time, whereas the probability of the Southern Rainbow Skink colonising remnants surrounded
by pine plantations decreased (Mortelliti et al. 2015). Key differences in life-history traits
such as mode of thermoregulation were postulated as reasons for explaining the trend
patterns. Such findings indicate that landscape-scale changes in forest cover can influence
different species in different ways, and may take decades before extinction is noticed. A key
issue in understanding temporal changes in reptile numbers is uncoupling the interactive
effects of climate from land use change. Periods of prolonged drought, followed by several
above average years of rainfall can produce significant spikes in reptile abundance and
detection probabilities (Michael et al. 2016). Only through adequately funded long-term
monitoring programs can the interactive effects of weather be uncoupled from land
management and land use practices.
#9 Collecting baseline information on private property is vital for advancing science
Reptiles are one of the most species-rich groups of vertebrates in the world. Over 1000
species have been described in Australia and this far outnumbers any other group of
Australian vertebrates (Cogger 2014; Wilson & Swan 2013). Recent advances in Australian
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taxonomy over the past decade has culminated in hundreds of new species being described.
With the number of new species increasing annually and refinements in the knowledge of
species range limits, collecting baseline data and compiling species inventories is paramount
for understanding population trends and evaluating conservation status. Information collected
on private property is extremely important because agricultural enterprises constitute more
than 50% of Australia’s land use. Furthermore, the national reserve system is not
representative of all vegetation communities found in agricultural regions. The temperate
eucalypt woodlands of south-eastern Australia support approximately 10% of all known
reptile species. Given the size of this region (pre-1750 extent, approximately 5,011,655 ha),
this is not a particularly rich number of species by Australian standards, but the region
supports many threatened species as well as the critically endangered ecological vegetation
community Box Gum Grassy Woodland (BGGW). One study recorded 69 reptile species on
private property across the BGGW ecosystem, approximately 62% of all species predicted to
occur in this region (Kay et al. 2013). Similarly, a study in threatened woodland ecosystems
in the Riverina bioregion of southern New South Wales detected 31 reptile species in
agricultural landscapes (Michael et al. 2011b). Long-term surveys can significantly increase
the knowledge of species distributions and geographical range limits for poorly documented
species (Michael & Lindenmayer 2008, 2010, 2011). Greater commitment to funding
monitoring programs and partnerships with landholders are required to further refine the
knowledge of species distributions and conservation status of reptiles on private property.
#10 Selecting appropriate survey methods is critical for increasing detection rates
A wide variety of survey methods are used by researchers to document reptile occurrence and
abundance (McDiarmid 2012). A common outcome of studies on reptiles is that a
combination of survey methods is required to adequately sample all species and overcome
issues associated with the detection of rare species (Doan 2003; Friend et al. 1989; Garden et
al. 2007b). Traditional approaches to surveying reptiles have include using pit-fall traps
(Friend et al. 1989; Gamble 2003; Moseby & Read 2001), funnel traps (Fitch 1951;
Greenberg et al. 1994; Thompson & Thompson 2007), artificial covers and substrates
(Hampton 2007; Lettink & Cree 2007; Michael et al. 2004), and active searches of natural
habitat (Brown & Nicholls 1993; Michael et al. 2012). In recent years, the effectiveness of
camera traps also has been trialled (Welbourne et al. 2015). While many of these methods
have proven to be effective in detecting common and cryptic species in short-term studies,
their utility in long-term monitoring studies for all groupings is not well established.
Furthermore, their use in environments subject to agricultural disturbances (e.g. livestock
grazing) is often impractical. To overcome the need to survey reptile communities on a repeat
basis across a large number of sites and over broad geographical areas, a method was
developed to monitor reptiles involving arrays of different artificial refuges (roofing tiles,
railway sleepers and corrugated steel) in combination with time-constrained active searches
of natural habitat (Michael et al. 2012). These findings indicate that large, diurnal and
arboreal species are detected more frequently during active searches (and visual encounters),
whereas fossorial, nocturnal and cryptic species are detected more frequently beneath
artificial refuges. Other primary survey techniques such as drift fence arrays with pitfall
and/or funnel traps may obtain higher abundance estimates (Hutchens and DePerno (2009).
However, selecting cost-effective and reliable surveys methods is critical for detecting
underlying trends patterns and response to ecological restoration and management.
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General Conclusions
Many of the insights and lessons presented in this short summary are based on almost 20
years of long-term monitoring of reptile communities in agricultural landscapes by
researchers from the Australian National University. Encouragingly, there is an increasing
number of ecological studies being conducted on reptiles in agri-landscapes by other research
institutions. Strong partnerships, collaborations with natural resource management
organisations and landholders and access to funding is key to keeping long-term studies
going. What is clear from the work presented in this short review, is that reptile diversity is
comparatively low in agricultural regions, and many species are rare and patchily distributed
across the landscape. Various studies have found that only a small number of reptile species
are numerically abundant in any given area. Given that reptiles are an integral part of healthy
and functional ecosystems, an important objective of sustainable farming enterprises will be
to ensure common lizard species remain common into the future, and actions are taken to
ensure populations of naturally rare species remain intact. This may involve more strategic
placement of habitat corridors and using more advanced approaches to ecological restoration
including focusing on micro-habitat manipulations (McDonald et al. 2016). Revegetation is
now more than just tree planting, and includes restoring landscapes for a number of different
reasons (e.g. ecological restoration, biodiversity offsets, agro-forestry and carbon credits) in a
number of different ways (direct seeding, aerial seedling, tubestock planting and grazing
manipulations), and using a wider variety of plant species (e.g. trees, shrubs, grasses and
forbs). More studies are needed to monitor and evaluate novel ways to restore degraded
landscapes for a broader suite of biodiversity.
Increased survey effect on private property and ongoing partnerships with landholders and
natural resource management agencies will significantly improve knowledge on the
distribution and abundance of reptiles in rural landscapes. However, there is urgent need to
develop conservation programs on private property that specially focus on reptile fauna and
their habitat requirements. Greater emphasis on protecting key habitat attributes such as old
growth vegetation, isolated paddock trees, native grasslands, fallen timber, bush rock and
rocky outcrops is required to enhance conservation outcomes for reptiles. The value of
managing even relatively small areas of key reptile habitat within production areas needs
better recognition, and future financial incentive schemes should focus on protecting and
improving these parts of the landscape. There is also a need to determine how to effectively
revegetate habitats for different reptile species to overcome dispersal barriers and improve
habitat connectivity and population recovery following routine agricultural activities.
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